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CHAP. 252.-An Act Granting the consent of Congress to the commissioners
of Fayette and Greene Counties, Penny Ivania, to construct a bridge across the
Monongahela River near Masontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
Monongahela River °
Fayette and oreene United States of America in Conqress assembled, That the consent of
count may bridge,
Congress is hereby granted to the commissioners of the counties of
Masontown,Ps.

construction
vol. 34, p. N:

Amendment .

lane 4,1924.
[H.RNS0.1
(Public, No. 191-1

Fayette and Greene, in the State of Pennsylvania, and their successors and assigns, to construct, maintain, and operate a bridge
and approaches thereto across the Monongahela River, at a point
suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near Masontown, in the
county of Fayette, in the State of Pennsylvania, in accordance with
the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable waters," approved March
23, 1906.
SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved.
Approved, June 4 . 1924 .
CHAP . 263 .-An Act Providing for the final disposition of the affairs of the
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians of North Carolina .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives of the

Eastern sand of Cherogee Indians, N . C .
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Eastern
Au lands, etc . of,
Band of Cherokee Indians of North Carolina is hereby authorized
Unit stash red to -pursuant to the resolution of its council adopted the 6th day oil

November, 1919, to convey to the United States of America Iin trust,
all land, money, and other property of said band for final dispos ition
thereof as hereinafter provided ; and the United States will accept
such conveyance when approved by the Secretary of the Interior .
Roll of members be Wepared
to
SEC. 2. That upon approval of such conveyance the Secretary of
.
the Interior shall cause to be prepared a roll of the members of
said band, to contain the names of all living on the date of this Act,
and no person born after that datd shall be entitled to enrollment .
Contents.
The roll shall show the name, age, sex, and degree of Cherokee
Indian blood, and separately of that derived from any other Indian
ancestor, of each member . The day of the month indicating the
proviso.
birthday of each member shall also be shown upon said roll : ProAssumed birth date.
vided, That if such date is unknown and can not be ascertained,
the date of the entry of the name on the schedule shall be taken for
the purposes of this Act to be the birth date of the member to whom
.
>Amali . etc., of coal- the entry applies
plated roil .
Said roll when approved by the Secretary of the Interior shall be
final and conclusive as to the membership of said band, and as to
the ages and degree of Indian blood of the members, but clerical
changes relating to the names of such members or to sex designer
tions may be made at any time thereafter .
Consideration of formar rolls, lists, etc.
SEC . 3. That in the preparation of said roll due consideration shall
be given to all rolls and lists heretofore made of the membership
of said band, together with any evidence elicited in the course of
any investigations, and to all documents and records on file in the
interior Department or any of its bureaus or office :"
Appearance on, or
The fact that the name of any person appears on any such roll
absence from, not conelusive.
or list shall not be accepted to establish conclusively, his right or
that of his descendants to enrollment . Ror shall the absence of his
name from such former rolls conclusively bar any person or his
descendants from enrollment .
Act of North CaroThat in the preparation of said roll the act of the State of North
lina disregarded.
Carolina of March 8 1896, chapter 166, entitled "An Act to amend
chapter 211, laws oil 1889, relating to the charter of the Eastern
Band of Cherokee Indians " shall be disregarded.

